Introduction
Linking data on the same units (such as persons, enterprises or patents) is an increasingly popular research strategy, also in the social sciences (Schnell, 2014b) . Since in many cases the required information resides in different organizations, for many applications, a central linkage unit is needed as trusted third party. Because of the federal structure of Germany and the strict data protection jurisdiction, the legal requirements for a linkage operation have to be negotiated for each project separately. Due to this obstacle, no general purpose central linking unit has been available in Germany.
To foster the application of record linkage in the social sciences, the last author and Stefan Bender, the former director of the Research Data Centre (FDZ) of the German Federal Employment Agency at the Institute for Employment Research (IAB), applied for a research grant at the German Research Foundation (DFG) in 2010. They were awarded with this research grant in 2011 to establish the first academic data linkage facility in Germany. 1 The focus of the group in Duisburg was research and development of record linkage methods, while the group at the IAB primarily provided services like consulting of and conducting record linkages commissioned by academic institutions. The main goal of the GRLC was to increase the number of record linkage applications using administrative data, especially within -but not limited to -the social sciences. Furthermore, GRLC aimed for internationally leading research in record-linkage methodology.
Research and development

Research
Research within the GRLC focused on two topics, which are central to most record linkage problems: Computational speed and privacy. Since most linkage projects involving more than one data holding agency have to use encrypted identifiers (names etc.), record linkage in these cases is usually based on encrypted identifiers. This field of research is called privacy preserving record linkage or PPRL (Vatsalan et al., 2013) .
High-speed PPRL
We systematically compared different approaches for high-speed PPRL (Schnell, 2013 (Schnell, , 2014a Sehili et al., 2015) . In large record-linkage operations not all possible pairs of records are being compared, but only subsets (blocks). The choice of these blocks is an active field of research within record-linkage (Christen, 2012) . The current recommendation (Schnell, 2015) for linking with encrypted identifiers are multibit-trees (Kristensen et al., 2010) with additional encrypted identifiers such as year of birth as blocking variable. Combing external blocks such as year of birth with multi-bit trees allows for privacy preserving linkage of two census scale data sets within a few hours (Schnell, 2014a) . For most applications, this solution is sufficient with regard to speed, accuracy and privacy (Brown et al., 2017) . Therefore, this combination is provided with the record-linkage software of the GRLC (see Section 2.2).
Security against de-anonymization
However, the more important challenge in PPRL is security against deanonymization attacks and privacy (Vatsalan et al., 2014) . Although not one real-world attack on research data bases has been reported in the scientific literature (Emam et al., 2011) , academic research focuses on attacks within the linkage unit. Therefore, the resilience of PPRL encodings against all known cryptographic attacks is widely considered as essential for the successful imple-mentation of PPRL protocols. It has to be noted that the accepted practice of record linkage within cancer registries in Germany would fail these criteria. This is due to the fact that a simple alignment of the most frequent names and the most frequent encoded names would identify at least some records (Domingo-Ferrer and Muralidhar, 2016) . Therefore, research on privacy within the GRLC concentrated on technical measures to prevent these kinds of attacks (Niedermeyer et al., 2014; Schnell and Borgs, 2016) . The currently recommended parameter settings (Christen et al., 2017) yield encryptions which can not be successfully attacked by any known method. However, in general, there are no absolute guarantees in cryptography:
"Breakthroughs in cryptanalysis can happen suddenly and unexpectedly (. . . ). We can choose to design cryptographic primitives [functions, MA/RS] conservatively, but we can never guarantee security against an unknown future" (Martin, 2012, p. 69). Therefore, data custodians have to be convinced that the privacy demands of the EU privacy regulation are met. These regulations do not require absolute anonymization, but demands that "(. . . ) costs of and the amount of time required for identification, taking into consideration the available technology" has to be considered in evaluating pseudonymisation techniques (Council of European Union, 2016, art 26).
The effort required to break the currently recommend encryption within a linkage unit is considered by current research as more than sufficient to fulfill this EU criterion. Thus, the remaining problem is the actual implementation within a national framework (see Section 2.3).
Data quality
Finally, a further line of research uses record linkage to study data quality. Since access to administrative data is required for this kind of research, this field is tackled by GRLC staff at the IAB. This research uses linked data to determine and quantify errors or sources of bias in either of the originally distinct data sources. Along these lines, describe the linkage of paradata on the gross sample of a large household panel study to administrative data of the IAB. Based on these data, their future work will focus on, for instance, the utility of such linked data for nonresponse bias adjustments for survey data. Alternatively, ongoing research focuses on the quality of linked data themselves, which may be affected by linkage consent bias, low quality of linkage identifiers and a resulting imperfect linkage result. The overview by puts such potential linkage errors into the context of a more comprehensive total survey error framework.
Linkage software
During the last decade, the research group of the second author has developed a Java program for record linkage called Merge Toolbox (MTB, Schnell et al., 2004) . GRLC has extended the capabilities of the program by including routines for privacy preserving record linkage (Schnell et al., 2009) , special routines for self-generated-identification codes (Schnell et al., 2010) and updated the input/output-options so that MTB is able to read and write CSV files and native binary Stata-15 files. MTB consists of different modules such as a data editor for record linkage and the main linkage module. Since 2012, MTB has been downloaded by 1104 researchers. MTB is discussed in the leading textbook on record linkage by Christen (2012) . An implementation of multibit-trees for privacy preserving record linkage based on Bloomfilters (Schnell, 2015) is provided as a C++ stand-alone program and as a library for R.
Due to the research on privacy preserving record linkage within the GRLC, many new functions for encrypting linkage keys have been developed (Schnell and Borgs, 2016) . These new functions have not been implemented in MTB, but in a new R library PPRL. Since record linkage often involves large datasets with millions of records, most functions within PPRL have been been optimized for speed using C++ as the main language. The PPRL library will be released within 2017 as an open-source project.
The politics of implementing a prototype for population covering privacy preserving record linkage in Germany
Administrative databases covering the whole population are rare within Germany. Accessing those databases for research purposes is a challenging problem. Due to the federal structure, most databases are scattered across the federal states (Bundesländer). Therefore, only the registries of social security administrations have regularly been used as population covering databases. 2 Due to the lack of actual regular data linkages across different federal states or across different organizations, data custodians often reject research proposals since no prototype for such linkages exist in Germany. The Duisburg group of the GRLC therefore tried to implement such a prototype for more than a decade.
Each year, about 714,000 births occur in about 750 hospitals in Germany. For each birth, about 400 medical variables are collected ('perinatal data'). Since about 110,000 newborns are assigned to further medical treatment, additional data ('neonatal data') is available for these cases. These two datasets are linked nationwide. However, about 20% of the records can not be linked due to the lack of information to discriminate between similar records . The organization responsible for this linkage is a federal institution, the Federal Joint Committee ('Gemeinsamer Bundesverband', GBA). 3 Hence it has been suggested by a technical working group consisting of medical, mathematical and record linkage experts to include more information, for example an encrypted version of the name of the mother to the two datasets . As researchers of the Federal Institute for Data Security (BSI) have been involved in the proposal, it has been adopted by the GBA (Gemeinsamer Bundesausschuss, 2015) . The Duisburg group of the GRLC is involved in the technical implementation of the procedure (Meier et al., 2017) . This implementation will be the first population covering record linkage in Germany using modern methods of PPRL.
This linkage model has also been suggested for the planned German National Mortality Register (Rat für Sozial-und Wirtschaftsdaten, 2011) . GRLC has been consulted repeatedly as technical experts by the Working Group for the Mortality Registry of the of German Data Forum (RatSWD) and the commercial advisor (Prognos, 2013) for the Federal Ministry of Health. Although the federal government failed for two legislation periods to pass the bill for the registry, we are confident that it will happen within the next legislation period and that it will be based on methods developed within the GRLC.
International cooperation
During the last decade, record linkage has received an increasing amount of attention in official statistics, medicine, economics, demography and the social sciences. Researchers have begun to meet on international conferences on record linkage and established a first international organization, the International Population Data Linkage Network (IPDLN). GRLC has been one of the earliest institutional members of this group and attended all conferences organized by IPDLN. In 2017, IPDLN started its own journal, the International Journal of Population Data Science (IJPDS). The journal's first issue contains the conference proceedings of the IPDLN conference in 2016 and contains four extended abstracts of presentations by members of the GRLC. In 2016, a British group initiated a six month workshop at the Isaac Newton Institute for Mathematical Studies in Cambridge, to which international researchers in record linkage methodology were invited. During this workshop, members of GRLC started cooperations with record-linkage research groups in Vancouver, Canberra and Perth. GRLC applied for research grants with all three groups. Due to this collaborative efforts, two joint papers have been published so far (Brown et al., 2017; Christen et al., 2017) .
Future research
Concerning methodological problems, GRLC will focus future research on solutions for record linkage despite (some) missing identifiers (Ong et al., 2014) and cryptographic techniques for making attacks on encrypted identifiers even harder than today (Schnell and Borgs, 2016) . In collaboration with the Canadian and Australian partners, GRLC will develop and test PPRL solutions for census scale data bases. Moreover, the research collaboration of the IAB group with the Leibniz Institute for Educational Trajectories (LIfBi) and the University of Manchester on issues of linkage errors and data quality will be continued.
Services
Completed linkage projects
During the period funded by the German Research Foundation, both groups of the GRLC have conducted numerous linkages on behalf of third parties. The linked data originated from a variety of sources such as individual, household or establishment surveys, administrative data (mainly from the IAB), commercial company data and publicly available data (e.g., German higher education institutions). Table 1 lists some examples of completed linkage projects.
Future linkage projects
While the GRLC was funded by the DFG, all linkage projects could be performed free of charge. Since the DFG funding ended, any future linkage project done by either group of the GRLC have to be financed either directly by funds of a client or by third-party funding acquired in collaboration with the GRLC.
The effort necessary for and the feasibility of a linkage project strongly depends on the number and size of the databases to be linked, on the availability The linked data set called PIAAC-L-ADIAB is available to members of the PIAAC-Leibniz-Network (PIAAC-LN) through the FDZ at the IAB.
of and legal restrictions regarding access to linkage identifiers and on regulations regarding subsequent access to the linked data. The required personnel resources and therefore funding for a linkage project as well as its very feasibility will therefore have to be determined on a project-by-project basis. We thus encourage potential scientific clients or cooperation partners to contact the GRLC to discuss the feasibility of any linkage ideas. 4 Due to administrative constraints of the GRLC hosting institutions, any linkage project will have to cover personnel and overhead costs of GRLC staff for at least three months full-time equivalent. Even if these financial requirements are fulfilled, a requested linkage project has to be declined by the GRLC if not all legal requirements for a linkage are met. Finally, since both GRLC hosting institutions are public organizations, GRLC might have to decline a linkage project due to other duties. However, both GRLC units welcome suggestions for collaborations on linkage projects.
Data access
In general, all clients or project partners of the GRLC retain access to their respective linked data. Depending on the legal or proprietary restrictions governing the original databases, storage of and access to the linked data are implemented in different ways. If clients own or are allowed to store all elements of the linked data at their own institution, no restrictions arise from the linkage by the GRLC. However, depending on the project, access to some or all components of the linked data may be restricted, for instance by legal issues. In these cases, the resulting linked data cannot be shared with researchers outside of the original project context. Since all GRLC linkages of data covered by privacy regulations are done within the Research Data Centre (FDZ) of the Federal Employment Agency, the legal rules of the FDZ may apply to these datasets.
The FDZ provides cost-free access to several linked data sets to the general scientific community (see, for instance, Antoni and Seth, 2012; Antoni and Bethmann, 2014; Trübswetter and Fendel, 2016) . Some of the underlying linkage operations were done by members of the GRLC, some by staff of the FDZ after consulting the GRLC. Access to these and other linked standard data sets of the FDZ is provided through the FDZ's secure infrastructure. As the administrative data of the IAB are subject to strict social security data protection (see Hochfellner et al., 2014) , access to such linked data is limited to on-site use or remote access. 5 While FDZ's standard data sets can be accessed by academic researchers without any fee, this does not apply to custom-built data sets linked by the GRLC. As described above, data access of researchers that own all elements of the linked data is not affected by data linkage. In such cases, linked data can be stored and accessed within any environment permissible for the underlying data. However, as soon as external data are linked with data of the IAB, the combined data may not leave the secure computing environment of the FDZ. As FDZ's potential access modes for linked data, on-site use and remote data access, both require extensive output checking to comply with data protection requirements, access to any customized linked data will be restricted to the project group of the respective client and will be subject to an additional fee.
Consulting and training
Members of the GRLC have conducted several training workshops on methods of record linkage, both in Germany and different international contexts. These workshops covered a broad range of topics like the prototypical record linkage process, preprocessing, blocking, comparison, classification, privacy preserving record linkage and software options. The training format ranged from university classes over short workshops of up to two days (e.g., within the Joint Program in Survey Methodology, JPSM) to online workshops with video-recorded lectures and live online sessions. 6 Within the limits of professional courtesy, the GRLC will continue to consult academic researchers on topics such as record linkage techniques, the wording of linkage consent questions, the general feasibility of linkage projects or on suitable software solutions. While such a limited consulting will remain free of charge, any more extensive form of knowledge transfer will be fee-based. 7
Online information portal
The GRLC hosts the website www.record-linkage.de. The site contains about 50 pages of information (in English) on record-linkage methodology in general, on privacy preserving record-linkage, record-linkage projects in Germany and recordlinkage software. All software and papers (co-)authored by members of the GRLC are available for download.
Future prospects
The advantages of linking multiple surveys, of linking surveys with existing databases or of linking multiple existing databases containing information on the same units are obvious. Since the amount of information on persons or institutions is increasing, the demand for record linkage will increase as well. The new data protection regulation of the EU (Council of European Union, 2016) allows such linkages for research purposes and asks for the use of pseudonymization techniques. Therefore, research on these techniques will also increase . The recently founded International Journal of Population Data Science (IJPDS) will facilitate the publication of research on data linkage. This ever more favorable research climate for linkage will yield more and more requests for linkage solutions. By developing and implementing such solutions, the GRLC will continually contribute to improvements of the international research data infrastructure.
